Well Mother Nature kicked us in the butt. We were probably a day or two from opening then she
decided to have it snow and get cold. The course has wintered very well. We are hoping that the weather
will get better.
Would like to congratulate Mark Anderson and Shane Johnson on winning our 18 Hole Simulator
League. Over the 8 weeks they shot 1136 Combined Net. Doug Richman and James Russell finished
second shooting 1155 Combined Net. Max Martin and Chad Larson finished third shooting 1185
Combined Net. Our Nine Hole League Playoff teams are Gene and Sheila Maloney, Doug Richman and
Bob Clary, Team Rainer and Justin Whitted and Mark Anderson. They will get this completed as soon as
we can get the world back to normal.
Please remember that your memberships need to be paid in full before you can play. If you need
the membership form or any of the other forms please email me at proshop@mvgcc.com and I will email
you the form so that you have it when you come in to pay. Also have the Cart Barn lease form, as well as
the Yearly Cart Lease form. You can always add to your Pre-Pay however you no longer get the extra
amounts. You also have your MSGA handicap to pay for.
The 2020 Marias Valley G&CC Tournament schedule is in the Golf Shop and it also on the
website. We should have the entry form for the 92nd Oilfield out here very shortly. You can get those
entry forms in the Golf Shop, on MVGCC.com or on the Tournament Schedule on the MSGA website.
Please remember that you must have a current MSGA/USGA handicap to play. A league handicap will
not be accepted. The 92nd Oilfield will be June 20 & 21, 2020.
We will hopefully kickoff our 2020 Tournament Schedule with the Spring Scramble on May 9. It
will be a 4-person scramble. The tees you play will be determined by your handicap. 0-10 will play the
Black Tees. 11-21 will play the Blue Tees. 22 & Higher will play the White Tees. All Ladies will play
the Gold Tees. The cost will be $200 per team or $50 per person. You can make your own groups, just
call the Golf Shop. It will be a 9:00 AM Shotgun start.
ALL LEAGUE MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 13, 14, 15 ARE CANCELLED. If you
are Team Captain from last year, please contact the Golf Shop and we will email you a Team Roster
Sheet. We are also working on information sheets for each league. As soon as those are finalized, we will
get them mailed out to you also.

Please read the following about how Marias Valley
Golf and Country Club is handling the COCIV-19
situation:
Marias Valley G&CC Customers:
With the COVID-19 Situation, here is what Marias Valley G&CC is doing to keep you safe.
In and Around the Clubhouse
-Limit of 4 people in the Clubhouse (the simulator room will not count toward this and no food or beverages allowed.). The restrooms
will be open. Please make sure that you have washed your hands before you interact with Staff.

-If you can call ahead and purchase your Green Fees and Carts in advance with a credit card that would be great appreciated.
-All food and Beverages must be purchased to go. You are not allowed to sit in the Clubhouse and drink or eat. You may sit on the
patio, but you need to keep your Social Distancing.
-You will only be allowed in the Main Entry way of the Clubhouse. You can access the restrooms but that is as far as you will be
allowed to go.
-Tee Times will be 15 minutes apart and no more than 4 players per group.
-All Golf Carts will have the keys in them and in the ON position. If you need to rent a cart, please come in and do so. Only one rider
per cart is allowed except for family members.
On the Course
-You will find no flags on the putting green, bunker rakes, ball washers, water stations, or sand buckets on the Par 3s until further
notice. So, you will not have to rake bunkers but be courteous to fellow golfers and smooth out your deep footprints.
-Flagsticks are to remain in the cup and the cups will be raised 1.5 – 2 inches are above the ground. So, if your ball touches the cup
it is deemed holed.
-All on course restroom facilities will remain closed until this situation is over, so you will need to use the ones in the clubhouse.
After your Round
-Return the cart to the Proper area
-PLEASE REMOVE ALL GARBAGE from the cart. Leave key in the cart and in the on position.
-The cart will be washed and sanitized after you are done and returned to service.
-Please wash your hands before you interact with Staff.
Thank you for your cooperation in this difficult time and enjoy your day.
MVGCC Management Staff & MVGCC Board of Directors

Upcoming Events at Marias Valley G&CC
April 3- Wine and Beer Fundraiser- Postponed until a later date. We will let you know when that is.
April 6- Clubhouse will go to Summer Hours. Clubhouse Open and First Tee Time will be at 8:00 am.
Please remember that on Mondays first Tee Time is 10:00 am.
April 12- Easter Sunday
April13- Men’s League Meeting 7pm in the Clubhouse- Cancelled
April 14- Ladies League Meeting 7pm in the Clubhouse- Cancelled
April 15- Couples League Meeting 7pm in the Clubhouse- Cancelled
April 18- Booster Club 6pm in the Clubhouse- Postponed
April 20- Marias River Livestock Association in the Clubhouse- Cancelled

April 21- Shelby HS Triangular Golf Tournament 4:30pm Shotgun
April 24- Shelby HS Invite Golf Tournament 9:00am Shotgun
April 25- Sunburst/Valier HS Invite Golf Tournament 9:00am Shotgun
April 27- Shelby HS JV Invite Golf Tournament 9:00am Shotgun

If you ever have any questions, please contact the Golf Shop at 406-434-5940 or send an email to
proshop@mvgcc.com.

